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AUSTIN YACHT CLUB 
5906 Beacon Drive 
Austin, Texas 78734 

Business Office · 266-1336 
Clubhouse 266-1897 

Colllllodore---------------- -------------------- -----Fnmk A. "Arak" Bozyan 
Immediate Past Camlodore------------------ ---------Edward A. "Ed'' Halter 
Vlce-<:ommodore-------------------------------------- --Russell E. Painton 
Secretary-------------------------------------------James A. T'I lllnghast 
Treasurer-------------------------------- -----------------Terry H. Hight 
Race Comnonder--------------------------------------------James W. Baker 
Buildings and Grounds Colmlender---------------------------Carl B. Morris 
Fleet Coc!rnander--~----------------------------- -----------Oennls Awbrey 

••••• Tell Tal• .Edltor----------------------------------------------Pat Halter 
Assistant Edltor--------------------------------------------Carol Shough 
Production Manager------------------------- -----------------c&rolyn Koch 

· Fleet Report•rs: 
Coronado 15~----------~------------ - - ------------------0an O'Donnell 
Enslgn-------------------- ------------------------------Eugene English 

· flreball----------------------------------------- -------- ---Terl Nel~s 
J-24---------------------------------------------------Dlck Van Hooser 
~I Handlcap--------------------------------------------Claude Welles 
Later-----------------·-------------------------------------8111 Snead 
M-20--------------------- ·-----------------------------------Tom Sauer 
South Coast 21----------~----------------------------------Carl Morris 
Thlstle--------~--------------------------------------- ----Pete Shough 

Ellzabe'ttl Fox, our cover artist this month, has lived In the Austin ar•a 
for 23 years. She attended British schools where art was a required 
subject from kindergarten through high school. After her 2 children 
arrived, she started studying art In earnest. She hes worked In water
colors, pen ond Ink, olls, past•ls, and has even learned calligraphy. 
The TELL TAL£ has been tortunat• enough to have had Elizabeth as the art 
editor tor the past two years. 



FROM THE BOARD 
APRIL minutes, condensed 

The minutes ot the last rnevtlng and tne treasurer's report were accepted. 

CCM.()DORE'S REPORT: Conm:idore Bozyan report&d thet a SIOO rward had been paid to the person 
who had reported Johnson and the stolen plaques and clock. Elozyan has drafted a letter to the 
District Attorney esklng that the case be turned over to the county attorney and tiled as a 
inls~anor. 
Co!Malnicatlon Is continuing behleen representatives of AYC and the property owners on the south 
cove concerning docks, A lawyer has been retained by AYC to aid us In this problem. , 
Lee DeY.eyser has been ruleased frOIII the hospital and expects 10 return to work soon. 
Bozyan also reported receiving a letter from Jack Breen thanking AYC for the $600 donation to 
tti. UT Salling Team. · 

VlCE~'S REPORT: Spring Laka-way Regatta Chairman \ot'es Odell reported that the regatta 
netted $34.89. Registration was 93 boats. The board thanked Wes tor his efforts. 
Turnback Canyon Regatta Chai rnian llap McCol lum presented a budget estlmete tor boerd review. 
Governor's Cup Regatta Chairman Ray Lott gave a status report. Mlchelot> wlll assist agaln 
this vear In the form of a program In which ad space wlll be purchased. Aqua festival wlll 
contribute $700. A budget will bo prepared for the May board 111Betln9. 

FLEET G~tl>ER'S REPORT: Awbrey reported 2 wet sail vacancies and 24 boats on tile waltlnq 
list. lewis Tho!rf,son has beon a£slstlng him In reviewing the moorlr.9 system. A review ot the 
plan f~r a Jr. Salling dock wlll be conducted betore the May board 11186tlng. Th~ board 
requestea that Awbrey continue to 5end "non-use" fetters to vlolator.s. 

MLMUERSHIP CCM41TTE£ REPORT: Jim Moore reported t11e fol lowing IIEl!N>en had been revle11E,d and 
were recomt1•nded tor ful I membership s1atus: Scott Harris, Pat Kafon, Randy Duck, ~!Ike 
Metschen, The nicomneodatlon was accepted by the board. 

OLD OLISINESS: The personnel policy was reviewed end modified. 
Pat Halter presented a proposal tor the Ladles and Jr. Ca~&. Barbara Hll&ta has agreed to run 
both ca~!>. AYC would pay her transportation co,ts. After edjustlng the Jr. Camp tee, the 

• proposa I wes adopted. 
Treasurer Terry Hight revte11ed lnvest111t1nt optlcns. Painton lnOVeO ttlat Hight place evallabl~ 
cash In one or alre ot t~e options discussed, according to his Judgement. MotiOI\ carried. 
lilght IIOV&d that AYC retire the Keller note. Motion seconded and passed. 

NEW 81.JSINESS: Bozyan reported that the wooden 11111sts on the prams were ci.terloratlng. Al11111lnU111 
masts wero recommended as r~piacenents. Boker rnoved thet $200 be authorized tor this. The 
ll'Otion was seconded and passed. 

ca.lMITT[E 8'.>AT REPAIRS: Baker reported that charges for repairing the cOlfflllttee boet 1110tor 
after It sank In March came to S251.39. An eddltlonal S20 11as Incurred for puaip rental. The 
funds were authorized. 
Hight moved that Baker be authorized to negotiate purchase of a replacement outboard 1110tor for 
the blue boat. Motion seconded and passed. · 

INSURANCE RfVIEW: Painton reported on the AYC Insurance program and his neetlng with Shirley 
Cearley regarding new or modified coverage. Painton plans to review our coverage vlth GMion 
Insurance also dlld wlll report on his findings. 

.. 



SERIES RESULTS 
SPRlNG SERIES RESULTS 

CB HANDICAP 

Bond---- -i 
Mcintyre - - - - -2 
Moreland_ - - .:. -3 
O'Donnel I - - - -4 
WI odml 11 3000 - -5 
EltwanSs - - - - -6 
Cl5-2174- -7 
t<.,I ssr- - -i 
Craws - - -9 
Laser-no 1- - - 10 
Connor - - - - - i I 
CIS-611 . 12 
Harris- - - - - 13 

J-24 

Kern- - - - - - I 
Painton - - - - 2 
Halter- - - - - 3 
Van Hooser- - - 4 
KQcen, - - - - 5 
Cheney- 6 
Harden- 7 
Putnam 6 
Ashby - 9 
Levens- - - - - 10 

ENSIGN 

Creamer I 
KoZI0',1Skl/Prlce 2 
Baker~===• 3 
Weiler- 4 
Holman- 5 
Engl !sh 6 
Duke - - - - - 1 

SOUTHCOAST 21 

Boucher - - - - I 
Morris 2 
lot.Bartlett- - - 3 
ereoz:e - - - - - 4 

" Dobson- - - - - 5 
Sannes - - - - - 6 
Vassal lo- - - - 1 
J .Bartlett- - - 6 

FIREBALL 

McDavitt- - - - - - I 
Schoen- - - - - 2 
Helms - - - 3 

THISTLE 

~lter- - - - - - - I 
Goodwyn - - 2 
flnley- - - 3 
Shough- - - 4 
Sllllth - - 5 
Donovan - 6 
3244 - - - 1 
Connelly- 8 

14-20 

Mc I nty re - - - - - - ! 
Arnold - - - 2 
Selfridge- - - - - - 3 

KEEL HANDICAP 

Awbrey - - - - I 
Hutch I nson - - - 2 
Odet I - - - - - - 3 
Calogero- - - - - 4 
Wei les - - - - - - - 5 
Key------ -6 
Dal le.,.. - - - - - ..,. - 7 
Sudermann - - - - - -a 
Tl I 11 nghast - - - 9 · 
wann - - - - 10 
Laws.on - - - 11 
McCol luRI - • 12 . 
Bowden 13 
Smith - 14 
Brown - 15 
Duncan 16 
Yllloz -1 17 
Pawl lcli.- - 18 
Van<:Q----- 19 
Hopkins - 20 
Barrett- 21 
Cunwnlngs 22 

EASTER EGG HUNT by Ml la Dalley 

The Easter Bunny only found 18 egg hunters at 
the Yacht CI ub. The group NY have been sma 11 
but very eager. Everyone participated ·In th• 
poo I races 11nd a I mo·st everyone won someth Ing. 
A$ the younger participants searched for the 
hidden eggs and candy, the older ones were 
gett Ing ready tor the "On the Water Hunt". 
It took the young sailors a few minutes to g&t 
their bearings but soon all eggs were safely 
stowed In prams. Denise Hastl, Valerie 
OeKeyser, Jett and Mike Katon, and Gary and 
Michael Ashby appeared to have gathered the 
most loot. The last event was an around the 
buoy race, won by John Vance. Second place 
went to Frank Bozyan and third place went to 
~1 ley and Shannon Dalley, Al I the kids 
seemed to be pleased and the parents tired. 

AYC SAFETY 

Sign up now for the surrrnar CPR classes. 
Specify days of week, and time of day most 
available. Call Lee at the office to 
register. The courses wlll be at AYC In 
June, July, and August. 

Be careful of the cold water. The divers are 
still using full wetsuits. 

Searching for safety? If you find areas 
around the Yacht Club or situations that need 
to be safer, drop me a llne. We want AYC to 
be an tnjoyable and sate club. Address your 
concern!i to: 

AYC Safety 
i Barbara Th~son 
3006 Carlisle 
Austin, Texas 78731 



FROM THE COMMODORE 

The 1980 season Is oft and reclng, and there 
Is ftll.lch to report: sOftlEI good and socre not so 
good. 

The Race Coornl ttee, In response ta. the most 
cor.rnonly expressed COfmlltflt on th• question
a ire, "more rec Ing,'' hes recOO'lllended and 
ree(l!'vt1d Soard approval tor a very active 
1960 schedule. 

Wa have four strong regatta chalr!Nln, and 
while they til I have a tough act to tol low 
from la~t year, we anticipate now records. 
Wes Odell had Spring Lakeway so well organized 
thot llarJly anyoll& noticed there was no t,'lnd, 
except for 1hlrty minutes either side of 1he 
punctual shirts provided t,y flap Arnold as 
RC Coalrman. Tl:e entertainment was so spec-I 
tacular that Russ~II Painton was stlll wul
co~lng g\lE!sts at 2330 hours Saturddy, albel1 
from the Sheriff's department, 

Tt1e Club has llCCepted m11ny new 1relllbers this 
year, ~nd whllo attrition has kept the total 
fal~ly constant, the new mentiers bring with 
th~ a high level of enthusiasm and activity. 
A lot of new blood Is tlowlng Into tne 
keel handicap and Cor11nado 15 fleets. The 
~ ti oet Is we 11 organ I zed and has been vary 
sucedssful In Its participation In the US 
PtlRf of lake Travis events that have c11us11d 
cruising sklppars to bee~ Interested In 
serious racing. The Coronado 15 fleet Is 
new to the Club, end It is very Important to 
ceoterbo11rd racing on La~e Trevis that AYC 
fol low through with It's warm welcone to tnose 
~ers by taking 1ha extra steps n.,cessary 
to !llllke tt.ose .sal lors feel COl!lfortabte In 
both our rocl o::i and social programs. 

As 11111ny of you know, the CI ub house was re
cent ly burglarized. four of the one-de:tlgn 
l'llOdels were taken as well as tho brass clock. 
Due to SOll'lll good I uck, end fast work by the 
A~stln PO, the Travis County Sheriff's depart
tnent, and Lee OeKeyser, every lteffl of stolen 
property has been recovered. An arrest has 
been made and charges filed. l affl happy to 
r~rt that none of our nel gnbor. or melllber-
sh i p was Involved In thls rather senseless act, 

The Board voted unanimously to donate S600 to 
the UT Salling Team. T~ls group which Is 
ranked well nationally, rec.elves St500 ln 
suoport frOlfl the University. Our contribution 

was Increased from $~00 last year, and wlll 
allow the.team to travel to regattas which 
they would not othen,lse not te able to atteod, 
I lllll very proud that AYC took tnls step. 

Pat Balter has prevailed ~11 Barbara tlllsta to 
fly lo trOIII the desert and run the Junior Sall
ing Ca~, end the Ladles'~· What a treet 
this will be; may t~n~s to Pat for this arran9e
r.1ent. 

The 0o4rd has stepped up I ts attempts to settle 
the lssuis ot pol'el"boat docks on the liouth side 
of Rittenhouse Cove. The strip of land between 
tho road and 670 f~et t,CSL belongs to the Club 
( the r-1eserva Tract) but has tal rty c~te.x 
restrictions written Into the deed, which limit 
Its ~se to pdrk type activities. We hope to 
resolve this Issue which has been a contlnulog 
c.!luse of slight Irritation between the Club and 
our neighbors In Lakeland Hills Section I. 
Whl le thf>re ls sollW.! hope that a vcll.1:,tz.ry agree
ment may l>e possible, It may also be necessery 
to obtain e Judgement In this 11111tter. 

The new voice on ttla telephone or face you have 
seen In the office Is that of Evelyn Webb, wt.o 
has Joined the A"TC stitf t es bookkeeper. She 
ijrl ngs e good dea I of experience to the Job as 
well as an instdtlr's knowledge ot most of the 
personelitles that 11'11'8 ln the vicinity of 
Lake l ravls. t won• t load up this report "' th 
13mban1sslng superlatives,; suffice to siiy that 
we feel lucky to have her aboard. 

Fina I ly, 4 note about Lee. By the tine you read 
this Lee wilt have escaped frOIII Breckenridge 
where she was Incarcerated after a terr lb le 
accident with a butene grit I. 

We ere ll~lng along wlthovt her In the office, 
wltt1 e><tra help frm E...elyn, Jane llstiby, and 
Pat Halter. s~;11, ell too frequently cells 
ere 1111de to find out how to oo tills or that 
lnwnedlately l~ort1tnt task. We ~lss you Lee, 
and want you bacl<. as soon es possible, but 
please, put yourself first for a change, and 
don't do more than your doctors permit. 

Many, 11'1.)ny thanks to Evelyn, Jane, and Pat tor 
their extensive efforts in the office, during 
this et11ergem::y. 

l\"-1.' 

.. 



NOTICE 

In accordance with the by-laws of the Austin Yacht Club, Article 111, Section 9, B: 

Termination for Non-Payment - Fc,l lure to pay dues, bl I ls, tines, or assessrronts when 
due shall result In the followlng: Members who do not pay all c11110unts within 90 deys 
from the due date shall be terminated from merilorshlp Ipso facto wtthout further action 
of the Board of Directors. 

In addition, those who fall under the 90 day rule are also subject to the following: 

I. Removal from sllp/board space waiting list; 

2. Removal of boct from slip/board boat space; 

3, Payment of Initiation tee . 

REG4TT4 RESULTS 
1960 SPRING V.KEWAY REGATTA by Ken Hutchinson 

Ninety-three boats loaded with crews, booze. 
and good times showed up for 2 all-out races 
in thl~ year's Lakeway Spring Regatta, The 
winds blew hard ••. Frlday before, and Monday 
after th~ regatta. However during 'the regatta, 
the wind settled dc~n to pertect San Juan winds 
ct 0-!> (written l>y a SJ sal lod. 

The first ract was shortened at Arkansas Bend, 
to I I owed by Lake T rav Is I I st Annua I Largest· 
Sailboat Raft-up. The second race was cancelled 
much to everyone's delight. Sunday's race was 
sal led In I lght San Juan lll'lnds also. 

The music and food were great and everyone had 
a good tlrne despite the winds, thanks to 
Regatta Chalr111an, Wes O-Oell. We want to thank 
Brown O I str i but Ing Colnpany and Ml che lob Be.er 
for taking an Interest In AYC and our regattas, 
and all their friendly help over the past year, 

,1, 

The Lakeway Trophy, presented to the winning 
boat In -the largest fleet went to Dave Odell. 
The other two f}erpet11al trophies, the "Race 
to l.i:lkeway" prl zes went to Karen .Van Hooser In 
a J-24 and WI Isom Smith in a Thistle. 

PHRF SPINNAKER 
I. Dave O<lal I 
2. Pat Caton 
3. Eddie Calogero 
4. Tom Pol lock 

-5. Obie Smith 

PHRF NON-SPll-!NAK£R 
I. Brent Peffer 
2. Clyde Brown 
3. Soule Soefje 
4. John Vance 
5. Michael Sanborn 

J-24 
I. Jack Kern 
2. Dave Maguire 
3. Dave Cheney 

ENSIGN 
I. Eugene English 

SOUTHCOAST 21 
I. Mike Bartlett 
2. Bud Boucher 
3. Don Sannes 

CENTERBOARD HDCP 
I. Tom leach 
2. WI Ison Smith 
3. Merr-1 I I Goodwyn 
4. Alston Boyd 
5. Dan 0 1Donnel I 

FIREBALL 
I. Doug Rlch&rdson 
2. Bob Tho~son 
3. John Schoen 



FROM THE FLEET COMM4NDER 
This 1s the current waiting :ist for the Wet Sa1l Area and the Board Boat 
docks. ~e're do1nq the best we can folks so holrl on, if your name 1sn't 
on the list and it's suposed to be or if it i~ but ft's in the wrona place, 
please call. We will rectify the error in a totally J~st and Honorable 
feshion. If you want to be given a hiaher priority like a 2, or even a 
1, oleasf: call. Notice: We eniohasize the "1!1Phasis olaced on cor.tinued 
(note how indefinite that period of tine is) maintenance of the conditions 
~or receiving priority. How does 1t work? If you request and aualify 
~or a priority one and, after recelvinQ a s11p, you disapo~r, you will 
be reouested to remove ynur boat. Easv. There are oh·iious exceptions to 
that when good cause i~ shown. Does it mean that you would go to the bottom 
of the wa1ting list? No, you would return to your current µosition on the 
waiting 11st by date. If none of this makes sense, once again yes, you 
Quessed 1t, .•. please call. (There is no wa1tinc 1ist for the drysa11 area 
as space is stil1 availab1e.) 

Plans for the future? A new Board Boat dDCk is under consideration but 
somehow the w111t1M list is goinq to have to ex and considerably to justify 
t~1s. We understand that the list we have is outdat~d and many quit app1y· 
inq for tht: BB docks because the list never rroved. So, 11' you're out there, 
... you know what to do, rioht7 Wrong. You rnust !ttil& a letter and rnail 
i: to AVC simply stlltino, "Hey, out my mime on the BB 11st:•· Yes, wind
surfers, we've got the word on the tren~ and olans will include racks 
for windsurfers. 

The h1.111or is just to make the day a little more pleasant. The docks and 
orobleMs associate~ is serious and it is being revi~ed ouite serious1y. 
As we have a11 noticed, AYC, like a11 of the rriarinas on Lake Travis, 
have just about reached caoac1ty level. Careful planning is reou1re-0 wfth 
a 9ood eye tc the future. There are many answers to the orob1ems, but 
unfortunately, each carries with it some sipn1f1cal"'t problems. We are a11 
loor1no for the least painful. If you have any ideas or suggestions, the 
only way we are going to find out is to hear from you. 
Wet Sail Area: 

Name 
1. Alexender, R. L. 
2. Gordy, Beverly 
~. Hightower, Jim 
t. Anderson, Ron 
S. Sanborn, Michael 
6. Spencer, Jerry 
7. Hamil ton, Gonion 
8. Zinmen:ian, J.H. 
9, Ryan, John 

10. Pulley, B. 
11. Baylor, Terry 
12. Strotr.l, Retty 
13. White, Rex 
14. Bowden, Barry 
15. Fellows, Hal 
16. Clffl!lings, Tom 
17. Coleman, O.E. 
18. Canfield, John 

Priori tv 

3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
3 

3 
3 
1 
2 
3 
3 
3 

* signifies 

19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 

SU<lerT.".arin. E. 
ReC1)rds, 8 f 11 
PawHck, Sob 
Zube, Ed 

1 
3 
2 
2 

~:AITiff:; LIST: 

no boat 

BOARD POAT DOCKS: 
l. Zars, K. 
2. Shough, P. 
3. Bargineer, V. 

Dennis Awbrey 
Fleet Conmander 



SAVE 

25 l. 
ON ALL R:!J '!'.AC.GED ITEl,;sr bcluding • • • 

...:J.l 7rack and Slide~ 

ill 'fl'his~er ?oles and Spi."l!',aker Poles 

Peter Storm s·-eate?'s 

59lccted Paints a.l'ld Cleaners 

IX &TCCK I'i.'EJ·!S ClIT.Y - NC RATII CiIBCKS 

SAILBOAT 
SHOP 

604 HIGHLAND MALL BLVD. 
(Ac:ross. from High/and Moff Cinema) 

454-7171 



I.ADI ES' OVERNIGHT CNIP 

We 1 re gonna do It agiilnl A salting C!lll'fl for w011en wl ll oe held et AYC from 
Sun~ey, June 22 to ~hursdey, June 26 u~der the direc"tlon of Berbara Hlls:ra. 
The fonnat wl 11 be sl111i lar to lest year ' s ce~. L.esers and J-24 1s wl 11 be 
used. Emphasis wll I be on d•v•loptng helrnsfllanshlo, understanding racing 

rules, end giiinlng confidence In ell esp~s of sal ling. Meals •Ill be on 
an Individual basis with the exception o1 supper wnidl wit I be a group 
planned and prepan,d "50Clal event". Al I wOl'Mln 111"'8 encouniged to stay at 
the club. A tee ot ~25 wllt be charged. A plannlng/p~aratlon 1!'89tlng 

w l 11 be t,o l d et ttie c I ubhouse on Sunday, June 15 etter the ser I es recer.. • 

As llleff'Ders, you will have first priority untl I June 13. Pt~se 
lndi~t• on your r~gistratlon form lt yov work and If you wilt be 
11ble to attend every day or r:-ot. Mel I your tonn rl ght aw11y, •• tne 

sooner, the better. 

Austin Yacht Cl~~ 
5906 Beacon Ori ve 
Austin, TexllS 787!>4 

--------------------cu't her.-------------------------

,..me·---------------------------~ Phone. ________________ ~ 
Wit I your n'ttendance ~ a•tected by work? yes[) no:) 

Circle the days you wl 11 attend: Sunday Tuesday WedtleSday Thursday 

Wiii you be stoyln9 overnight? ves[J no[J 

Wnet do yoi: want to leem at cam;,'? _________________________ _ 



FROM THE FLEETS 
Keel Handicap SY Claude Welles 

Si nee you heard from us I ast, the keel hand i -
cep fleet has been busy, There heve been 
three regattas, PHRF statl on races, end nO'<I 

AYC series races. 

Our fleet has been growing at a rate equal 
to last yeer and so far In the sprln; series 
we ere averaging IB to 19 boats at the start. 
lolost of the old stand-bys are st! II coming 
out es usual , and there are 50(118 new nicers 
every week. The level of racing seems to be 
!~roving with each rece . So let's get the 
rest ot those keel handicap boats out tor 
sunmar series, and make the race COll'lffllttee 
work o l~ttle herder, We may even s-t a 
tonger starting llne If we do. 

Now that we are getting mor-e boets on the 
line, th$ ti.at I~ experl"~ntlng wl~h split
ting into two divisions to try to give Those 
ct us who spned Sundays ehasl ng the Odells 
and the Awbreys a chance to win some sl Iver . 
Depending on one's Interest level, end/or 
experience level, mel'l'lbers of the KHF may 
choose to rece In eith~r an A division, or 
a 8 division. Right now we are unofficially 
keeping trac~ of how the spttt ts doing In 
our own scoring of tfle races . Later in the 
year, we hope to make It otflclel, and have 
a set of trophies tor both groups. 

in orde-r to [~rove the level of racing In 
our fleet , we have Just finished up the first 
and sOlll9tl1111s annual KHF racing S8fttiner. 
This hes given us all a ne~ Insight into 
tuning, sell trim, racing rules, and tactics. 
Al I of you who missed It better watch out 
because the rest of us ere reedy to go! 

One la.st item of buslness--we now hayg a fleet 
dues of $5 per boat per year. Those of you 
who haven't yet paid t~!s year, please send 
your dues to Claude Welles. 

-~~~~~~~-~~ 
Ensign by Eugene English 

Ttils is .tbout the Spring Lakeway Regatta on 
Apr i I 19-20, end how the Ens i 9ns. fa red l n the 
event. It seems pertinent to ct.scribe the tun 
enjoyed by 5 crews for the benefit of 4/5 of 
trie fteet who didn't see fit to enter this 
annual event. 

Ensigns, cont. 

The weather system was dOl!llnated by a Cen-Tex 
high oressure area. This caused the wind to be 
"light and variable" -- zero to 4 end back to 
zero. Warm temperatures, blue Texas skys., 
an<! bright sun brought out the tanning lotion. 

First race: 10 a.111., Hat water, light souttierly 
wl nd, I s.t leg was to "C". J 1111 Baker stole the 
start at the pin end In II short-1 ived burst of 
e zephyr,·wlth spinnaker sproutl~g hopefully. 
Arak Bozyan end TOIIIIIY Kozlowsky drltted across 
the I i ne near the (X)ll'll!I ttee boat and e I ected 
to go to the right, middle of the course. John 
Weller &nd Gene English, threading through the 
SC-21s, glided left toward Lek• Travis Lodges. 
More air was found inshore by Gel'le and he over· 
took Jim to 'take over whet looked llke first 
place at that point •. With the trltiing condi
tions, the Ensigns became scattered; however , 
after Gene's nerves were wracked by dead spots, 
and patches of swirling air , the overtakers 
Included alt of the 4 behlnders. John tfle 
Sagatlous snuck ahear along the south shore with 
the diurnal ther111&ls (?), which he can explain 
upon request. 

A few tentative puffs o+ wind from aft caused 
Gene to be covered up by splnnakars spl!llllned by 
e smetteri ng of PHRfs near the h 1 gh Ii ne, but 
the slippery slxtogenerl.tn sllppeo free ot the 
encumbering cro,,;d and found a passage to "C". 
The onrushing behemoths (1> also shrouded the 
other Four and It was reported the disturbed 
air allowed little or no chance of ,scape. John 
worked back Into his diurnal thel"T!IIJI (?), but 
he wi,s "C"•hlgh, 300 yeads away before he 
realized that It had to be left to port--ttlus 
ended his threat. 

Gene with cre,1 of w l fe Kfth ryn, Thomas Rodgers, 
and Richard .Gross (Galveston Bay crew types), 
finished the n:ice at Arkansas Bend {race 
shortened} 13 minutes prior to the 3 1/2 hOur 
time limit. Gene eltt'ned 3/4 points and the 
others got ONFs end received 2 points each. Lack 
of wind caused the RC to abandon the second race 
and alt boats were towed back to the club. 

Sunday's race was COl'llll9nced at 10:30 a.m. In a 
fickle south wind which blew variously 8 to 
JO ~h, but gr&dually dltlndled to I ~h after 
about I hour. The Gold Cup course was sub
sequently shortened to 5 legs. 



Ens i gns, cont 

Best st&rt was by Arek, fol lowed by Tcmiy end 
John. Gene was snothered by SC-21 s <wno 
gained excellent sta~> and wes in test 
place. Atter a short teek to port to gain 
clear elr, he went test let't on 5tart>oan! In 
a ~llgh'tful sailing bra•ze. Evloently east 
side was be'tter than west side on the Initial 
leg to "W". Staying In phase with shifts, 
Gene eventually sailed f() the west side and 
presumaebly wltti 'the aid of the diurnal 
thft1'1118.I C1), as 111&ri'tl on9d above, overtook 
Arak and Jim. He remat'tiad ln a solid lead 
from "W'' to "f" and "L" --wtilch was the 
trlangle. But while salllng on the long beat 
to "W", Gene found nl~lt In 111ld-laka with 
a diminishing wind and going slower and SI01ter. 
Instead of t~king his medicl!'e as his first 
mate sug9f'sted by tieadl ng di 1'ctly -towara the 
west shore, he t'"i•d TO sol I aC1"0&s on e 
wide angle. John, without fanfare, did some 
r.,;:,re sneel<y shoreslde 53! I Ing, c:herglng down 
the leke, b~lng along the bo'ttOIII In 'ttle 
w~st side diurnal thennal (7). Before long 
the toxy saptogenerlan was solidly In first 
place, putting nearly a mile be'hleen his 
Fiddlers Green end the nerl boats. 

Gene wes al,o overtaken by Jim enc Arek near 
"W" mark In drifting conditions. But on the 
downwind final leg he salted close to shore 
and outdistanced Jim. Fcxtlre 11(1\lch Is 
owned Dy Frank & Cynthie Creel'll!r eM being 
sel led by Arak was clinging to second piece. 
Finally the motort>oet chop seemed to sloo, the 
boat just enough tor Gene to g II do.t past--
t>e Ing nearer the shore end in the d.t. (7) 
ale John W. 

At that J unct 11re , and Just es we 1'8f'W se I 11 ng 
opposite the CI ub, the RC l nforned e I I boats 
that tilll8 had expl~ without any Ensign 
finishing the covrs.. John lacked about IS 
minutils of f1nl5hlng In first place with 
2 3/4 points to Gene', 2 3/4 points, bu't tne 
tie would have been broken In his favor. 

As It concluded Gene won the only race of the 
regatta; l n h1ct , he was the on I y one to 
flnlsh a race, so he was awarded the distinc
tive M!chelco beer stein trophy and each of 
hls crew received the sa. company's beer mugs 
tor thef r hard work and pers.ventnce. We 5 
agree<! that H l I ors wh 1 I e sa i I i ng have more 
fun, so c;;oma on out tor Sunday series reces! 

~~~3888.ffi~-~-~B:Q:! 

Thist\e by Pete Shough 

The Thistle 11 .. t has been enjoying llfe In tne 
tast lone ••• not only on the waters of Lake TM11vls 
but socially es well. The ttrst soc:.lal event 
of the year~''The Thistle Thpring Therles 
Thl.ll)per"--was he t d at Fast Edd I e and Pet 
Halter's honl8 on the Friday evening prior to 
the first series re~. Attendance was exeeHent 
as Thlstlers climbed out from under wl nter 
boat covers to get ready for the new reel ng 
yaar. 

Bl 1 led as an ltelian Potluck, the Thupper was 
e good or,e. t,\err I I I Gool!wyn, nonca I I y an 
excallen't ltellan chef, escaped cooking duties. 
Merrlll 1 s esslgnment--Srlns the wlne1 And 
that he did, Everyone il!lblbea but epparently 
Merrill since hls ~ead was stlll clear enough 
to win two tirsn Oii opening series dey. 

Not to be outdone, Fest E.ddle proved t,ls i.orth 
the fol lowing Sunday wi~n e couple o+ first too. 

The ''wist: I 1d dones" were ccmnonplace after the 
first two racing Sundays. I don't believe 
there was a nicer ouT tM+ c!ldn't have 50lll8 
type of mechanical proolem. He'd echc his 
problem with "I wish I'd done something about 
theT Dver the winter." 

Of course as expected the winds have been gusty 
tor the Spring Serles. ~nd there,s many a 
Thistle sailor that's wishing he•o done some
thing abottt swi,m,lng lessons over the winter. 
Ope~ing day saw a numt>er ot boets and crews 
test the refrestli ng Lake Trav1 s wetiln;., • 
?OSslbty before They wanted To. 

WI Ison Smlm end his able crew got caught by a 
oust thet sent them Into tile Deep with spinnaker 
tlylng. Wilson hes essurec everyone that iT1 S 
not necesserl ly a fun way to spend• Sunday 
afternoon, WI Ison, Connie and Merk spent 
nearly 30 minutes in the deep freeze trying to 
r'9C:OVer. 

It was nice to see Dominic Connelly end Susan 
out again. Dominic got the "wish I'd dones" 
star'ted early with 'hfo tei lures in the first 
'hlo races. So he end h I s crew, who by the wey 
Included the sly fox Oeke DaKeyser, retired 
to thP clubhou58 to (In Domlnlc 1 s words) arlnk 
beer. from tne beloony he and Dake watd'led 
hls ONr gain a third place finish. Not bad, 
Donjnlc, tor en afternoon Aestled close to your 
favorite can of Coors . 



THISTLES. con't 

Certainly by nOIS, every Thlstler has hearo 
the misfortune suffered by our own Lee 
DeK.eyser. Marty Thistlel"S have stopped by the 
hospital to wish her w•II. Everyone is pull
ing tor yO\.I Lee. 

M-20 
Tom Beuer, Tom Romoerg and Mac Mcintyre took 
the Ir boats up to Rush Creek o\l\'!r tti. weekend 
of Apr!\ 19-20 to .-ace In the Black Tie Regatta. 
There were 20 M-20 1 s participating. They had 
e r-e_eil gcxx!

0

tlrne,~~~Sffi~~F,88 

Coronado 15 by Dan O'Oonnet I 

Cor-onado 15 activity at AYC Is u,o and COf!ling . 
Five C·l5 owners have joined AYC this spring, 
tor a to'tal of 10 C-15ts In the club. 
I net uded in the new members are Dale Edwards, 
the C-15 Fleet Captain, and Bi 11 and Rosefl'R'Sry 
Gel loway, Fleet Treesurer and Secretary. 

The summer series wttf'I Its warm weether and 
good sai !Ing should see fl'le or ll!Or& C-15 1s 
on the tine tor eech race, and AYC's C-15's 
plan a gcod turnout tor the Govel"flor,s Cup. 

,, 
8EfORE: ·nus , HE. 

Laser by Bl Ir Snead 

At•a Wednesday evening Tainale Supper Meetfng, 
26 Laser sal lors orgeni,fld for 19aD eettvfti8$. • 
In every lightly contested electloo, the 
fleet elected the foll°"'tng officers: 

et II Snead-----Fteet Captal n 
Karen Van Hooser-Secretary/Treasurer 
Kaffly Hes'f'I-----Sodal Chalnr10n 
Jack Kern-~-----~ce Conman~r 

The tleet decided to collect no locel dues. 
However, It is h®ed that after-race SQCl:tl 
activities wi II generaTe enougr profit to 
build 'l't!e fleet treasury. 

Prlr.iery fleet activities wi II center around 
the Wednesday evening r&ce$ . Recognltl6n 
wl I I be given to winners in both en A and B 
fleet. Races wl II be held each wed04ilsday 
evening, starting with a practice nice at 
6; 15 pm. The prectlce race wi 11 be di viced 
Into three a-week series. A and B ti Mt ,id 11 
start together. There w i 11 be a s Ix r-ace 
throw out In eac'h s.rles 'betore determining 
the series winner. 

Emphasis In racing will be to have tun and 
Improve saliing skills, Oetel"1Tlinlng e ch~
i on Is a seconoa:-y COl'!S I der11t ion. The u,ser
f I eet i"vites all seltors young and old, 1110le 
and temale to come out and participate. 
Se! !ors who art- not Austin Yacht Club nwmtiers 
~re we~come to participate In the Wednesday 
evening aettvfTle.s. 

SAIL-IN~ .lASefS 
..,. 



Fireball by Teri Nelms 

Fireoe! ls are lurKlnc ever;;where aoaln •••• 
there \seven e deed-on&~ my pasture that 
we intend to use for a hot-dog roast later 
i n the seoson • 

WlTn tne errlval ot'some out-of-town people 
anc renewed Interest locelly~dua to the stiff 
co.~etltlon ln This fleet~ur boats are now"""" 
providing an even lar~er obstacle course tor 
tne .i-24 1s. 

Eignt b~ts turned out for Lekewey wi'ttl a 
last tnlr,ute sl'\oMage of 2 '"rcws, so Mc!'levltt 
cacided to creK for Douc Rikardsen which 
shorted us a teat but the cc,,nt;lnatlon won 
the ~lrst plee11 tro;:,hy, Ooog w1ts ectuai ly 
foo I I sl. enou~r, to res l st 'the Trad: ti one I 
µool-dun1<.!ng after awercs untl t tie .. as !:;form
ed thaT h~ -oulG never be able to turn hls 
b~cK on Th~ docks ~accuse or:c of us would 
eventuet ly get niir.. lie 1henwent Ir. semi~ 
9r11ceful !y, c!utctdn,; his tro?hies to the er>d. 
Soo Thompson heel the strange:-.T tnl ng happen 
to him Saturday n1grt--he won the first race 
tc Arkansas B9na end actual 1't left the party 
early so he could get enoi.,,.h res't before . 
5unaey's race. ~11, Sundey ll'Ornlng his boat 
was full of e~'ty b69r cups, and an e~ty 
kes-iT 1s haro to bel leva thct e Firebal 1 
could drink tha~ m<Jch o&er and stilt sa1 I the 
M>d day ..• et least he 11100 e ~cond place. 

Ai I our fleet would l il<.e to congratulate 
Quentin 6,i,ker who br-ought wi-th him from San 
Anton.Io h 1 s spec i II I tieavy llleather 200 I b. 

I will ffll!ntloo here that Helll'IS and her new, ~ut 
not TOO clumsy crew Tried to hang back tor the 
majority of the race so Quentin would have SOIIII! 

one to tollOlw and so es to encourage the newer 
adrlitions to the fleet to continue to race with
out a!ways~ing so intl~ldaTed by the fleet 
ee111P111n... much for drifting up to LakeWay. 

Some Sunday 110rnlng brusn races, training 
sessions and tune-up work will be on our agenda 
for upcoming Sundays. New tire~allers or 
potential crews are encounige<l to JOln us. Call 
Teri at 345-1669 tor details. 

in closing, the Fleet Captain would like to 
oolnt out certain fleet rules that have recently 
bean violeted by cer't!lin people wnose ne!IISS I 
won 1T mention et +nis tilllil: 

I. No crew who can ~e ~scril>ed as a blonde, 
"C" cap w i I I be e I I owed to se I I I n tl1 Is . 
fleet, so recrul1lllant ir~uirl•s of this 
neTure should t,e abe~ao:;eci end d1scontinu.llc! 
i mied I ate I y , 

2. Dancing ~Ith the Fleet C8ptain at Club 
functions wi I I no longer be referred ~o 11s 
~y~ur dUTY"· C6e gnsteful ~at your Fleet 
Captain Is et leest te~le, •• 1 

3. Flee~ r.w::!Tt>erswiiTet;sta1n from tall log trie 
Fleet :::ap-r11in to '''furn your 1-shlrt around, 
it's bac~werds". 

4. Continued reference to the observatio~ that 
"ups l c:e do.n is st ow" is frowned upon and 
should be dlsoonT,noed wnen In discussion 
with or referrlng to ~he Fleet Cep~aln. 

Continued violation of the above rules coi:td 
result in dlr~ conseQuences too frightful To 

cre\lf &specie l ly for LakNey. Keep uo the good 
~o-k, Quentin, vou•re looking greet back there. 

mention in print ..• happy 'ball Ing. 

Fred Schooth brought h1s wlfe with 'the missing 
wisdom Teeth and the headache. Sally felt 
so bed tor mosT·of the race thet she ~as 
barely able to say "shut u?, fred" more than 
twlce. 

Tne Clarks from Dal lu were Kind enough TO 
keep our tesT place position covered tor most 
of the two races. lite nope to see them moving 
up in the fleet, hoQefullv leeving tnet $pot 
open tor Quentin or Sob to occupy. 

How can 1 possibly say enouoh a~out John 
Schoen? If races can bewon'""by verbal abuse 
en shore, tnen we truly have e Ted Turner 
Schoen In our fleet. Sue should crew tor me 
•nd give John this 200 pounder. S-



J-24 By Dick Ven Hooser 

Jack Kern has a new J boat ••• end hls same 
old winning ways. With the spring se~IEIS 
8 races o Id, he seems to hi,ve e I oc:k Ot1 

t l rst p I ece. The rest of the t I eet has been 
somewhat sporadic {spastic?> in their 
activity. We've had as few as 5 end as many 
es 9 or 10 boets on the line. 

The b~ts themselves present SOl!9 news. LADY 
OUTLAW is finally beck In the water. She's 
been undergoing surgery since sometll'!8 last_ 
November. Every ti1111 they got som&thing 
right, something else would go wrong. If ·: 
they heve to repair or replace anything else 
on that boat, Bob Bullock ls going to charge 
the~ sales Te~ tore new boat. 

On Sunday, April 27, EVIL, WICKED, MEAN ANO 
NASTY got tr&ated that- way. In a port
starboe rd collision with Ctieney on starbe&rd 
end RUNNING ON EMPTY on port, EV I t•WICKE'O 
received en awful gash on the port ral I end 
had a life-line stanchion shoved right down 
through the deck. ' it was reel ugly! 

QUICKSILVER has been seen out racing. Good 
tc have you out there, Oavld. Now, If we 
could get HIWAY C~FE out, Where ere you, 
8111?! 

PHOTOGRAPHY by 
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J ne-is cont' 

Most of the f J eet i s I ook i ng pre tty good by 
now and the next sari es shoo Id l>e exc It i ng·. 
I guess I better go prectice. See you on 
the lake. 

NOTE: Don't forget the plennlng meeting 
scheduled for Mey 15 et Pat & Ed Helter 1 s 
house. We w i I t get the c r rcu I t regatta 
f I rmed up at tt, is ti~. l f rt>r some reason 
you cennot oe there, send your report with 
SOIIW3onti who ls coming. Thanks! 

VANHOOSER 
•Boats 

•Sports 

•Weddings. 

451•2102 



JUNIOR DAY~ 

'IA1AT: Beginnlng-intermedlat sell Ing CDfll? tor chi ldr.n ages 11-1~ at AYC. 
~EN: Monday, June 16 to Friday, June 20; 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. deity. 
DIRECTORS: Barbara HI lsta end Pet Halter 

ENROLL)!ENT: 20 ch 1 I dren 
OE,l.OLINE: Meml>ers wl 11 have first priority untl I June I. 

FEE: $50. A $15 non-refundable deposit required for r-eglstratlon. 
BOATS: Each chi Id r.wst supply own Laser wltn all perts labeled with 

his/her neme. If you n .. d to borrow a Laser. the office 
wtll provide you wl'ttl an Inventory chec~ list tor you end the 
boat owner. 

INTERVIE~S: Each child wl II be Interviewed by a canip director during 
the week beginning June 6. The chlJd's Interest and 
artltude towards salllng wl I I be accessed and appropriate 
recOIMlendatlons made. Boats and safety gear wtll be 
checked In during this mHtlng. · 

LUNCH: Each chi Id wlll bring own sack lunch. Drinks provloed. 
SUPPER: Parents wt II dlvlde up and share responslblllty tor 

preparing end serving one supper during the w .. k. 
PL~ING MEETI,.;: A short meeting to work out evening ..al 

essign~nt, and to aid p31"9nts In working out carpools 
wl II be held on Sunday, June 8 after the races. 

CALL: AYC at 266-1336 to reg l ster your ch 11 d. 

Register Now 

.I 



CALlfORNl~/CHALLEt«;£ CUP by P!!t Halter 

Tne Calitornla Cup/Challenge Cup Regat1"a was 
host1,d at the AYC on March 8-9. TM raet. 
had been scheduled for The previous weeltend, 
out >0 ff'4)h Cw1th gusts to 44 r.~h) vinds and 
temo£>ratures with a chi I l f'a::tor below o" 
tor.cod the race conm i ttee to J.H:>sfyc..ne thti 
race to the followina weekend. The weather 
was somewhat nore ooope~tive· the next 
~eekend. The wind was pertec:t for 'the two 
nices on $aturday. lt had been a long time 
since there had been decent air for a race 
<It's been "all or nothing" all winter), so 
no one seamed too C?) upset about the 
!~roperly set course the first race. It 
was just great to have wind! Sunday the 
star,- ot the rac~ had to be postponed due 
to no wl nd. And wou I dn 1t you know It •.• 
Dick Van Hooser had arranged for Hugh Lewis 
of Channel 24 to be present to fllm pert of 
the race for the sports news. ~r. Lewis 
W!'lS nice enough to ,;;tey around long enough 
for the winds to fl I I in !Ind did get SomE, 
fl Im tootege of the race. (T~ best pert 
was a shot of Rece Contnlttee Che! rmen Hap 
M...--CCllum taking a nao with a Coors beside 
him,} When the wind did tlfl In lt was light 
the ... hol El n,ce end the course was shortened 
at the windward/leeward fflark. (The winds 
were c~lng 'fro,n al I directions end eacti 
mark decided Independently what it wanted 
to be wl th no regard to the rest of the 
course .> 

Hap McCot !um did e super job of orgenlzlng 
the race COIMllttee, planning the hemburgar 
cookout, and providing the trophies. The 
trophies were really super-duper. First 
placers got a brass ball!. Thanks, Hzip. 

Hap prov I ded me with an old Te 11 Tale dated 
December, 1974 which described the history o1 
the California Cup. Here it Is: 

"On the 27th ot Novemoer, TM 1/4 Ton Fleet 
held~ farewell party ln the hOl!l8 of Davo and 
Kathy Hastl tor Bl 11 and L.ea Corbett. Regret
fully, one of the finest gentle1Mn and yachtsmen 
iwer to graca the waters of Lake Trevis ls 
l~vlng Austin. Bl II and Lee are returning to 
San Diego in D&cemt>er. For those of you who 
did not have The pleasure ot meeting Bill, he 
was one of those rare gentlemen end competitors 
who don't come a tong very often. He wit l be 
long rel!l8mbered a't AYC. 

11Qulte unexpactedly, yet when you think about 
It, quite natural tor this wonder1ul couple, 
Bill and lee presGnted to Charles Be,ltzer, 
1/4 Ton fleet Capnin, a beautfful gold trophy 
c~p in dppracietlon ot the friendship shown 
during their stay ln Austin . Offering the cup 
a.s "The Call torni e Cup". Bl It and l..% hope It 
wiJ l further stimulate the grow-tt, bnd contlnuec 
success of AYC 1s newest fleet.· They wish~d ior 
the 1/4 Ton Fleet- to use its own discretion i 
selecting the basis for its presentation. 

"Cherles Baltzer, therefore, eel led e ousiness 
tr.eet i ng and the f I ee• voted to make the C11 t i tor
n I a Cup a perpetuet trophy awarded as a result 
of a special fleet ~etltlon held 11nnU<:1lly end 
separate from other AYC r,.._ing ectivitles." 

Following are the results of the 1980 nice: 

A OIVlSION 
I. Jim Tiiiinghast 
2. Gelen Lyons 
3. Eddie CA!logero 
4 • Ro I I y Le"'50fl 
5. Trenton Wann 
6. Wayne Popham 
7. Berry Sowden 

B DIVISION 
I • Jody Sml th 
2. David Ode I I 
3. Kan H1.1tchinson 
4. Claude Welles 
5. Knox !<ay 

C DIVISION 
I. Carl Norris 
2. J Im Isbel I 
3. J illl Scott 

J-24 CHALLENGE CUP 
I • Jack t<.ern 
2. Pet Halter 
3. Karen Ven Hooser 



We have the Best stock of Sailboat 
Hardware and Yachting 
accessories at reasonable prices. 

Let us help you Rig your new 
Boat or update your old one. 

Knowledgeable Sailors always o 
hand to offer advice. 

•SANJUAN. 
eCAPEDORY 
eHARl\tONY 

8703 N. LAMAR 
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FROM KE!.SON AND KELLY 

Yes, the Oly~lc Trlals ant stilt 
on and as of this writing, Kally and 
I art\ going to Newport. The racl ng 
begins~..,. 24 and goes through 
Ju.ne 5. Reoas are scheduled one per 
day tor a 7 race Sfrles. 

The latest word from the Olyll'()lc 
Conmlttee Is that there wlll be an 
a I ternate gfll!les in Kl e ! , West GeMMny 
In August. As soon es the West 
Germans announ~ that they are net 
going to Mos..'"'OII, most of the other 
Western Europe&n countries are ex
pected to to 11 ow SU I t. The 
alternate games proposal Includes 
spots for the top 3 boets from each 
country, so although we plan to win 
the trials, a top 3 finish wl II send 
us to the games. 

In the Cannes Ski Yachting Regetta, 
we had finishes of 6-1-1-2-5, which 
gave us a 3rd overall out of 60 
boats. We were the top American 
team. In the Canadian-American, we 
finished 6th out of 26 boats, and in 
the Midwinters, we finished 2nd out 
of 28 boets. 

We thank everyone 'for their support 
of the ~ttort and a I though we may 
not be able to bring home the "gold", 
w~'ll go after whetever they've got 
to give. Thanks, 

Kelson and i'.et ly 

The 
President's Column 

by Hannan Hawkina 

Yachting has always been considered an amaieur sport. For 
many years, the line of demarcation was simply stated in terms of a 
paid hand. The rules used to state that "a paid hand shall not steer a 
yacht or less than 32 feet waterline length.'• That rule is no longer 
with us. 

With the escalating cost of yachting, the trend toWard narionwu.lc 
and world events, and the increasing intensity of competition,. 
yacht racing has become a costly sport in relation to the economic 
capabilities of those who participate. At the same time, it has 
expanded so rapidly and is becoming so sophisticated that it 
becomes a profitable sport for designers, builders, sailmakers, 
suppliers, yachting publications, and other yachting related com-
merciaJ ventures. · 

Most yacht racing events today ~ run by amateurs for amateurs. 
However, we are seeing creepnig signs of commercialism and 
professionalism that may well caU into question the complete 
amateur nature of our sport. For eitample, we find manufacturers 
providing sails and hulls at no charge or at a discount for better 
sailors. Continual vigilance is requwd to prevent the names or 
logos of commercial ventures from appearing on sails or hulls. 

Some of the hot facing machines are sailed by "factory teaJ'rui." 
Most recent evidence of this creeping commercialism is A a:quest 
to IYR U for an amendment to racing rule 26 (Advertisement) to 
help finance the cost of boats and transportation from distant 
countries. We find skillful sailors apl-"Caring as professional crews 
on some of the larger yachts. 

Within the year, commercialism and p,rofessionalism hllve come 
out into the open with the org~ion of the Professional Yacht 
Racing Association, representing paid crew members who race 
yachts for money and for cash prizes with the object of providing 
spectaculars for television. We al$o find Yachting magazine 
sponsoring the running of a series llt Block Island by a conunen:ial 
organization. There is tallc that this organization wit! run other 
major yachting events, pl'CSumably for profit. 

There is no reason to believe that this trend will fade out. The 
question of commercialism and professionalism is out in the ope11 
and we must face up to it. How is '•amateur'' yachting to Ii ve 'with 
··professional" yachtiJtg? Do we let "them" go their oWtl way? 
Do we fight'or do we ·cooperate? Do we develop two separate 
sports? These arc some of the questions chat we face i.n the 
immediate future. No doubt, many of our members have ideas on 
the subject, and 1 would welcome bearing from those wbo have-. 



NEW MEMBERS 
WELCOME 

BROWN, KEVIN A.~ CINDY 
Jason(l week) born 4-28-80 
5906 Beacon Drive (34) 
AYC Staff 

· Cindy: Sect . Capitol Cr . 

266-2317 
266-1336 

Un. 477-9465 

BURSON, JA."!ES E. AND BOBBIE 
Robin 19 
500 E. Riverside J}207 (04) 444-6038 
O'Connell, Probst, Zelsman 
& Grobe Architects & Engineers478·72S6 
Bobbie: Stained Glass Crafts 444-6038 

CHURCH, RONALD AN1> CATHY 
Steven 
11505 Catalonia Dr. (59) 
Southern Union Gas 

Cathy: Texas Health Dept. 

EDWARDS, DALE AND JUDY 
13514 Briar Rollow Drive 
RR 78664 
Southern Union Gas 

Qtj,LOWAY, BILL AND ROSEMARY 
Jennifer 8, 
702 Knollwood Dr. (46) 
TJT 
Rosemary: UT 

GOWER, ROBERT A.~ DEBBY 
Matthew infant 
15506 Cedar Ledge (34) 
Owner: Hip Pocket Sandwich 
Shoppe 

JACQ~ES, STANLEY AND RITA 
Lara 13, Jennifer 11 

345-2377 
477-5981 
x258 
458-7284 

256-9053 
477-5981 

327-3696 
474-599£. 
471-3821 

266-1757 

476-4408 

809 Cedar Oak, Harker Heights, 
TX 76541 (817)698-6105 
US Anny Nurse Corps (817)685-2319 
Rica: US Army Nurse Corps 

JONES, PAU"~ AND CYNTHIA 
Jeremy 6, 
3310 Cherry Lane (03} 
Real 'Estate 
Cynthia: Real Estate 

KEY, KNOX 
2102 ~ueces St. (05) 
TX Dept of Human Resources 

477-8708 

478-9934 
443-7711 

Gulf Coast 21 f.96 
"LU LU" 

Coronado 15 

Coronado 15#2016 

Coronado 15 '4986 

Thistl~ 12161 

Coronado 15, 



LEONAR.~. DONALD F. AND LINDA 
6600 Shadow Valley Dr. (31) 
!I!M 

LEWIS, JENNIFER Ah"D RICK 
500 E. Anderson #249J (52) 
UT Student 

MITCHELL. GARY 
Micha la 
2009 Payne (63) 
Gary & Company 

MORELA.~D, BEN (STUDENT) 
5801 Lakeview Cir. (31) 
Haberman Const Co. 

RECORDS, BILL 
Kim 12 
1909 Cliff St. (05) 
Commercial Photography 

RYMAL. JOE AND GRETA 

345-8522 
458-516lx4571 

835-0184 

451-4469 
451-4469 

458-8777 
837-2790 

474-4157 
458-1017 

4735 Trailcres~ Cir (35) 892-3810 
Secu~ities Analyst UT 471-4401 
Greta: Senior Budget Examiner 
Legislative Budget Bd. 475~4401 

WHITE. JOHN AND JILL JONES . 
607 B Oakland (03) 
Austin Cotl'l!'llunity College 
.all: UT Grad Student 

WILCOX, JOEL AND SHARON 
1007 Huntridge Dr . (SS) 
International Electric Corp 
Sharon: Bill Estes DDS 

2UBE, ED AND ELAINE 
Randy 18, Connie 15 
6500 Tracor Lane (Temp add) 
Tracor 

RESIGNATIONS 

Eric Broline 
Paul Jensen 
F. M. Johnson 
Bill Hall 

478-6373 
476-638lxl50 
471-5893 

836-5468 
396-2205 
258-2233 

926-2800 

C & C .f,268 "JAWS" 

Laser i' 12176 
Butterfly til238 

Coronado 15 #220 
"FIRST TRY" 

Pearson 22 

Hobie 16 #26292 

Flicka #5 
"!SAAS PAYTON" 

San Juan 7. 7 illOS 
"DUSTY'' 

J-24 



TEXAS YACHTING ASSOCIATION 
CHAJIP I ONSH I PS 

The 1st 11nd 2nd place finishers In the TYA Chemplonahlp~ wll I advance to 'the Area "f" Chai,>lon
shlp event, ex<»pt In the O'Oay wh,re up tc 5 may advance . All participants are el<j)ected to 
COl'l'f)ete In the Aree "F" event It they qua 11 fy. Fal I ure tc do so. w i 11 rnu It In I tore it of the 
trophy and the next teem w I II advance. Do not send tum.s :that do not p I en to cont I nue lf they 
pf~. A participant In the Junior Event, 1118Y enter only one o f the events. All crew are to 
supply their own USCG approved llte Jackets. Each club may enter one (I) team per event, except 
for the Sll!ythe and O'Day where the nUlllber ot teams entered Is unllmlted. 4 

Each participant In a TYA Chlllll!)lonsh~p shall be a 1111111ber of USYRE either es II Junior Meriler, 
Regular Merat>er of feml ly Member, or one of the contributing Nmbershlp$, This requfrement is 
mandatory. 

EVENT 

O'DAY 

ADAMS 

JUNIORS 

Sears 
Semis 
Smythe 

POW 

iYA 

Seabrook Sail Ing Club 
June 14-15 
Lasers - BYOB 

"You a I I Coine" 
DEADLINE: Mlly 23 

Corinthian Sail Ing Club 
June 27-29 
Flylng Scots 
DEADLINE: June 6 -
Corlntnien Sall Ing Clllb 
June 20-22 
Flying Scots 
OEAOL I NE: May 30 

Austin Yacht Club 
June 27-29 
Thistle 
• ? 
Laser - BYOB 

"You II I I Come'" 
OEADll NE: June 6 

To be "nnounc•d 
OEAOLI NE: June 30 
(Club Entry - Crew 
need not be named) 

AREA F 

Seabrook Sailing Club 
July 26-27 
Lasers 

1 

Corlntfllan Salling Club 
August 15-17 
Flying Scots 

Austin Yacht Club 
August 7-9 
Thistle 

1 
Luer 

x 

~ 
Beyhead (Ne• Jersoy) 
August 18-22 · 
Force 5 1 s 

Soufflern Y11cht C, ub ( LJ,) 

August 24-27 
Flylng Scot'S 

Bay Waveland (Miss> 
Sep tefllber 2 4-28 
Flying Scats 

Cleveland (Ohio) 
August 2.t-28 
Thistle 
Laser II 
Laser 

1978-79 POW 
OklehOl!e City (OK) 
Augus't- 18-22 
J-24 1s 

--------------------------------------·-------------.:......---------

SEARS: 
Seabrooks SC 
Corinthian SC 
Houston YC 
Texas Corintfllan 

1980 EXEJ4>TIONS - ELIMINATIONS SERIES ONLY: 

BEMIS: 
Houston YC 
Corinthian SC 
SMbrook SC 

YC Chandle~'s lending YC 

~LL.ORY: 
Ft . Worth BC 
Texas Corlntfllan YC 
Gelves1'on Bey Cruising "sso. 
Rush Cr98k YC 

AOt.MS: 
Austin YC 
Chandler's Lending YC 
Ft. Worth EW:: 
Rush Creek YC 



Ted Turner Talks 
About The Hobie 18 

When w• found ool that 1t.d Turner, four-!!~ Ytcllwnan of tlu> Yur aod ce.l•brated WU\r>er of UM! America 't 
Cup. was, acu,g a Hobie 1!. weaskf'<i if !,~·ti cart! lo voi~ his opinion offht, boil for p1&bl1<:atlon. Nls aanver7 
"II',~ terrific boil Way didn't thtey h .. ve lnf'Sf wher, I was growlni: ap!" Aiauming Ulal wa. a "yes", we llllt Teti 
In flMida when, htt wa;, i,n,parln~ !or the SORC. W.1pe11I • lhol'Vl!ghly enioy1ble da1 wilh lllrn, Mllmg and 
chanin11-anJ hl!t'll 1Nt the n,sull.i, 

T~ i.o.t luu,.n~ SH.ti j;OU do VlJI ;,rodud "cndol"ume11ts~ I*' wouldn't have done this lf l didn't think it was a ttood boat. 
l'e. , • • will( 811! 1101.1 111/k!ng lo JLS .about the Hobie IS? h M"l'IIIS to hr. u prntty ru11111..J boat. too, eve11 thouah 11 •• lightlt 
I wouldn t have! 1/ l didn't ,;,,ii lhe uoat ar.d ,r I didn'I think 11 hu,11, wh,ch i~ •mrortnnt. Altl,01.Mh I'm 1un1 you uiuld I\TK 
w11K I Ndlly ~ood bo1t nu! l do haw o llohit11ll Oll<l h's• lot of it If voi, rmll} .. .intcd to fhn' ho!J, it would appear to .. ah-
fun-to sail antl lo"'""· ,~land a r~ir amount of punishment. 
J-ww long ,u,,., you bcffl salllrtg m 187 Somf' peo;,le ma.I ~ •~•II from '41.amanuu. thll>ltine 1JOll 
Since l~~I summn \ly son Rhett. end J sellud in our ftm ha"" lo~ "m.cho man" to uh one. Whal do !IC" lhlnk? 
re11att~ In July I mad" a wuph, uf m1,1,,l,,~ -OJ, . I r;-------~ '"u hav1> lo be in 50mfl sort of good physical c<1ndi 
niodo o milli,:;n mislakt-s-1,ul ii w,1, the most fun I · \ I lion to ~ii or,y 00.\1. but om, lhlng's for sure-you'll 
l'd hed in ye•"' Alie, yo,1'~1: <Jl<ln! your wholr life I , . bt: in better shape wh111, you"relhrough ,ailing an 18 
@Cling 6 knots in a mnnohul!-1,t-!l. the e~hilaralton \ _ _-, I than you we-re l,efm,, 1-ou started. I don't m~.an to 
of going 18- or 211 knot, i~ o mo! thrill! ~ •. 1t11ply that th.' uVl)l'df,'t' penon couldn't 11Uily master 
Jl's a bit, ch.ange Lo go from a 61 ·/ool 70,000-pound ! it. but it's nht a bnoi1 for old duffersl 
mooohull to• 400·p,oWld caun,aran. Do 11ou lhlnk I One oft~ rie•I things &boul ownJnQ a Hot>IB Ca.t ls 
II°" uxmlll laue ~ri•r,c:ct1 lhlll sam~ lhrlli onjusl I I the &WI l!-&WIOr/.; of /oul flwt.s and Utalr actb,c 111C· 
any CJII? . . - I In~ pf'O'!lrams. Po ~u uJl wilh a local Habif" n-? 
He). I know what , light. f._.t l_,oat isl I AOI to §all on I~ I Yeah. the one in Charleston, Thi.re's lots o! t4s azu! 
Lm1} ll~lm~mnn ,.-1,,,n ,h, was the clrfonrlin~ "'C'" • 11\,; but lut &llflJm"r the 111 cias. wM tmt !!.-:ling 
Cl~~s Cetamarun Ch1mpion. 1 wifod u11 • 1i,rm1<ln "II'••_.. ...r. OTjlat11:ood l\'e ,·~ 1101 about fo!lven Uli now-no 
once a, a crew. nnd l u,nrl to .,.,ii in the Flyin1'. llutd11n1111 <:J ... ~sa brag. bul l think \,·c helved crank it up a bl\, All the people 
lot. But the Hobie 18 1~ r,mlh M lot of fun. It's n lu11h p~rfor. saem to be a Int of fun. Vf!ry helpful, too-ono of the young 
wance boat lilr !ho"• othrr, hul ii'~ fll'>lll• sln,pl,• vnu krmw. moo .... ·,•nt out with u~ the Inst davwehad our bnllt end showed 
II du,::sn't havt' J ,..Jwle lot of f};lf\& to -1(.,1 nut 11! urcl,,r. It's me how to set evr.rvtliing up. • 
w~ll-balan<'flrl 1t1sponswe. en'1. well. n vr.ri. ,•,rilini; lxi.11 lo It's !M!c11 ~ long <JAJ/ofu.illng. hou,~I sut11mlng U>.ln;s up. 
sa,1 Ang Pn11I cotnm11nts? 
You'1t ot-olously .i 1w11 toe/I ,.oundtd sallo< 1het1. Hoa, did 1100 ,cuh. l~t ·~ go do.vn to the yacht club and look •t Thnocln11,-
f11td Ll\<t ge11eral desij/11 of the Hobie 18 from .1 skipper's !let! what a ,a.e ho.I look,, li~ke! 
standpoint? Wha!?I . 
All lht Otllngs nrn wull 111.tcud an<I wurl v1·1~· wdl A lot of [ "~F just joltin'. • , 
lhouRhl and pri,JiJrd!lon has ~onP inln thP do~ljln. uhviously. ~ Teti.... -
o~d c~erythin1: ,,..,111, 1,, lM• j<1s! almut ripht I.IL,• I ... 1:1. l . • c.J_ 

SAILBOAT SHOP 
604 HIGHLAND MALL BL VD. 
Acron ffflftt Hlgtltand 11&11 Cinema 



TEXA;, YACHTING ASSOCIATION 

St~hedule of Open & Class Events Spansored by TYA Member Clubs - 1980 

DATE NAME OF CLUB & NAME OF THE EVENT · CLASSES TO BE SAILED 

FEBRUARY 

9 

9-10 

71-24 

MARCH 

Galveston Bay Cf,. - Vera Cruz Sailor'• Meeting 

, Rush Gret>k YC - Aux. Frost Bite Awe. 
Houaoton YC - Mi,1-YHnter Regatta All Classes (3t) 

1-Z Chandler's Landing YC - Hot Rum Regatta 
Lakewood YC - v;inter Rc,gatta 

Aux. 

1-3 Houston YC - J-21 Ref!ional EW'nt J-24'• 

J-241!' 8-9' Ir 15 Rush Creek YC - TYA 197()-80 POW 

29-30 

APRIL 

4-6 
5 

12-13 tv,, 
16-ZO 

19-20 

Z6-27 

MAY 
3 

Lake Conrne RCA. · St Patrick's Day Invitational Open {3 +), Porteinou.th 
Multihull SA - Nl.CRA Midwinters NACRA. 182 meter 
Rush Creek YC - J -24 Regdta J ~4'11 

Brazo11port YC - April Fool's Regattff 
Houston YC - Cnt:ilina 27. Regionals 

Rush Creek YC - Shield's lnvitationill 

Chandler's Landit1g YC - Easter Regatta 

Ft Worth BC - Onc-d~<1tgn Regatta + La11et· 
Cli-cuit IJ I. 

Multihull SA - Hill Country Rcgattl\ 
Sol Cat St.tte Championship& 

Rush Cre,:-k YC - Aux. Spring Regatt.:t 

Alamo YC - Fiest;\ Rngatta 
Rush Creek '{C - C/M-ZO Black Tte Regatta 

U.S. Y. R. U, Sprinr. Mc:<!tin~ at Chk.tgo YC 
Austin YC - Spri.s,r, t.:1l..ew3y 
Corinthiar, ::=c - L11 ~.er Circuit t! Z 
Stillhouse SC - Texas Bluebonnet Regatta 

Hobie!' (pts) 
Ga~aUna U's 

Shleld 1s 

Aux. 

OD (5+-}, Laser'• 

Hobie a 
Sol Cat's 
Au.z. 

Open 
C-scows, M-l01a 

Open (mono only) (5+} 
L:~sere 
Open (H) 

Corpus Christi YC - B.\y YC - Bucc11ncer Open (3+} 
D:i.ys Rq~:iU:i. 

Multihull SA - Tox:\ft Cat;wnaran Championships All C1t1
, 

Rush Cre,oik YC - Laser Dhtrict Eliminations L.ucr'• only 
LatJc,: ".:ircuit f3 , 

Alam·, YC - Commotlo:· i 1s Gr:ond Tour Opon 

~ 
I 
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~(continued> 

3-4 Arlington YC - Annu;,.l Regatta Open (5+) 
Catalina ZZ'e 

9-11 

10-11 

16-18 

Chandler's Landing YC - Catalina 2.2 State 
Championship 

Seabrook SC - Laser Dist:r!.ctai • Laser Circuit #,} 
1'0RC - FREEPORT TRIANGLE 

Lasers only 

Grapevine SC - Chrysler Z2 Regatta 

Lakewood YC - Sprbig Regatta 

Dalla u Cot·inthian YC - Annual Regatta 

Captain's Cove SA - Spring Regatta 
Multihull SA - Shlfly v: inds RegaUa 
TORC - LIPTON CUP & CONSTELLATlON 

Chrydt>r 22'• 

Aux. A, B, CJ Catalina 22, 
Ensign, Sunfish, Laser, 
Longhorn, others (3+) 
Victory (Regionals} 
Aux. 
Hobies 

24 . Galveston YC - Morelanrl Cup 

2:4- 25 

Z4-Z6 

Aus tin YC - Turnb'1ck C:>.nyon 
Bsy YC - Memorial Day Regatta 

Rush Creek YC - J-Z4 S\'/ Chnmplonehip 
Soling/Shields Regatta 

Opeu (5+) 
Open (3+} 

J • 241s 
Solings/Shield's 

25- June 4 OLYMPIC TRIAL..<; at Newport, RI 

"'•Jt-JuneJl Corpu.11 Chrlati YC - ~ommodore's Supdze Open 13+) 

JUNE -Z-6 
6-8 

7-8 

Regatta 
Lake Conroe RCA - Memo-rial Day Invltatlonal Open (3 +), Portsmouth 
Multihull SA - Allee W. Cummings Surf Regatta All Cat's 
Rush Greek YC - San .Tuan U Sw Championships 6, J. -Z411 

TORC • HEALD DANK 

Rush Creek YC - cian .Tuan 24 Nationals 

Galveston Bay CA - VERA CRUZ RACE 
Ft Worth BC - Annual Regl!.tta 

Concho YC - June Regatta 
Multihull SA • Hohle Dlvis!onab 

Te.:tai> N/,CRA Districts 

S. J. Z4'• 

Open {5+), PHRF

Opcn {3+), handicap 
Hobies 
NACRA 

Sol Cat Di.std.ct& Sot Cat's 

13-15 C3ptain 1s Cove SA - Spfo.sh Day Distanc~ Race Aux. 

_,,-- ,L-{sJi_~_ust~n- YC ~ Laser Circuit /fS ' Lascr1' only 
~ --·,; Corinthian SC - I.ldo Big-D Lido 14 ' & 

,Z/-/ ;J_. Rush Creek YC - Lightning Dietrlcts Lightning's 

16-ZO c:fla.te~~Jet ~:.ft?li\WJ f Pr-!RtMtili~s-- BYOB/cXt<ill\na Z21s 

20-ZZ TYA HALLORY CHAM?IONSHIP at Corn'tthlan SC in Flying Scot's 
Houston YC - US-1 Nationale U5-l's 

Z7-Z9 TYA JR'S at Rush Ci-eek YC: Se:irs in Lightnlnr,!I; Bemis in Coronado l5' s; 
{late shift) Smythe is BYOB (Laser) - SYOB, YouallCom<' l 
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~ (continued) 

21-22 Multihull SA - Wayward Wlnd• Regatta Hoblns 

Zl-Z8 

27-29 

28-29 

I 

Ridgewood YC • Waco SC - RYC/'l''SC Annuill 
Regntta 

Seabreete SC - Annual Boardboat Regatta 
Seabrook SC - SSC Centerboard Regatta 

AMERICA'S CUP Prelimlnar-y Trials 

TYA ADAMS at Corinthian SC in Flying Scot's 
Lab Texoma - Sunfish SW Regionals 

Multihull SA - Galveston Bay Catamaran 
· Chainpionships ' 

DaJlas Corinthian YC - American Cancer 
Society Benefit Regatta 

Thistles, M-ZOe, Sunfish, 
Butterfly, Erlck1Jon 23, 
0 10.ry, othe:u (3+) 
All B.81

• ~ Force 5'• 
All CB•• + Luen 

All Cat'• 

(see DCYC for 16-18 May) 
EXCEPT • NO BB's 

4-6 Austin YC - Governor'• Cup hlvitatlona.l , 
Corpus Chrl.1ti YC - lndC'pendcnce Day Regatta Open (3+) 
TORC - CORPUS to GALVESTON RACE 

lZ 

lZ-13 

U-18 

18-lO 

19-ZO 

19-30 

Zl-29 

26 
Z6-i1 

Z7-Aug Z 

AUGUST 

Z-9 
7-9 

9-10 

10-13 

IZ-14 
lS-17 

16 
lb-17 

Houston Ragnot Reg.att:i (Jra) 

Corpus Chri~ti YC - J-24 Regatta 
Mul~ihull SA - ~!'gnolia Beach Regatta 

Ruth Creek YC - Renel Nationals 

OP<!n(3 +) 18 It under 

J-Z4'• 
Hobie• 

Rebel• 

AREA "F" ADA~ (if sailed in TYA) at C0crfnthian SC in Flying Scotti 

Port Arthur YC - Open Regatta (3 t) 
Texas Corinthian ::;c - L11.ser Circuit f6 Lasers only 

AMERICA'S CUP onsi::nvATION TRIALS 

OLYMPIC SAILING GAMES 

Alamo YC - Moonlfr,ht Regatta Open 
AREAt "Fy"cO'DAY (j( s.nlled In TYA at Seabrook SC - ffer SSC, J.(-15 June) 
H<>u• on - Annu.-tl R('r,a{ta Open f. + 
Multlhull SA - S,1nd Dnno Regatta Hobie.Ht 

Rush Creek YC - Fly in~ Dutchman Nationals F. D. '• 

Gulfport - Sunfieh North Americans 

AREA1'F" JR'S (if s:iil~•l ln TYA) at Rueh CroC!l< YC (see RCYC, ZO-ZZ Jun,,( 

Multihull SA - '\Vinrlj:unmt.lr Rcgatt:1 

Ft Vlortb BC - Sea Explorer NaUon.\llJ 

Arlington YC - D:iy S,iitor Nationi\b 

Hobie• 

AREA "F" MALLOFY (if uil,,d in TYA) at Corinthian SC in nying Scoh 

Lakewood YC - Cool nf the Evening Race 

Lake Conroe RCA - Jr. hivtt:itionill 
Seo1brook SC - SGC l1o: n\boat Tl.cgatta 

DB 1A ( l7 l\nd und•r) 
DB's + Lasers 
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AUGUST (continued) 

18-ZZ USYRU 1978-1979 POW FINALS at Oklah.,ma City in J-l4111 

USYRU 0 1DA Y FINALS at Bayhead CNJ) in Force S'e 

19-~ept lZAMERICA'S CUP FINAL TRIALS 

Z4-Z7 

Z4-Z8 

30-31 

30-Sept l 

USYRU ADAMS FINA.LS Ai Southern YC CNOLA) in Flyi111 Scote 

USYRU JR'S FINAUi at Cleveland (OH) in Lightnings, Luer ll'• le Luer'• 

Concho YC - Labor Day Regatta Opt>n (3 +), handicap 
Multlhull SA - L.'lbor Dny Regatta All Cat's 

Corpue Christi YC - Labor Day RE1atta Open (3t) 
Houston YC - Labor Day Regatta Opon (3 +) 
Seabree~ SC - Annual Regatta All CB 1s (llmit 191, 950 lba) 
Venture SC - Venture SW R•1lonal1 All Venture cl••••• 

SEPT EM.BER 

1 Brazoeport YC_ - Almond Cup O!~shora (Portsmouth) 

M-20111 -'-6 Austin TC • M- ZO N~tlonale 

5-7 Dallas Corinthian YC - Al Schmidt Cup (ace DCYC, 16-18 May) 
EXCEPT, NO BB'• 

12- 14 

Rueb Creek YC - All Scow Regatta C-scowe, M-ZO•, MCe , 
M 16'• 

Chandler'• Landing YC - Indian Summer Open (S+), NO Portemouth 
Regatta Aux. or BB'11 

13 Corpu.1 Chrl.etl YG - Port Aranu1 Race Opon (3+) 
Lake Canyon YC - Arthritis Fo~datlon Benefit Open (5+) 

Ft Worth Bti - Texas Luer Chamf>ion.ahips 
, le L."1.ser Circuit I 1 

GrapeviM SC - Gold Runh Regatta 

Lase rs only 

SF, Dolph, Cat .22, Chy Z?, 
00, SJ-2.l • SJ-24, J-24, 

16 

20-Zl 

AMERICA'• CUP DEFENSE BEGINS H.indlcllp (PHRF) (4+) 

U-l8 

27-28 

OCTOBER 

4-5 

11 
11-lZ 

12 

Corinthian SC - Flying Scot Open House F. S. 
L.1.ke Conl'oe RC/\ - 1.''11.lden lnvlta.tkmd O~n {3+) 
Rush Creek YC - F,111 Aux. Regath Aux. 

USYRU MALLORY· FINALS At Bay Vlitveland (Mis s) ln Flying Scote 

t'f\'1o1;f~i~ -~C~1~i~ecf;:!f:!
0!';?J::e:l°&\~d -~'ii ~;Jm_F) 

Port Arthur YC - Sol Cat Nationals Sol Cat's 
Seabrook SC - Gull CoMl 20 Natlonale (Apply to Host) 

Captain'• Cove SA - Wi11ds of Autumn Regatta Aux. 
l\i1,1ltlhutl SA - Tex:is NACRA Champlonebip,i 

Corpus Chrbtl YC - Clnr,lc H'lrided Race 

Ft. V'orth BC - Old Man of the Se11, Part I 
Rockport SC - So.l!nir P.t"g1.1tt1t 

Lake Canyon YG - Cnlumbu11 Day Race 

l'~oeled (3+) 

Keeled (IO+) PHRF 
Tulled Bo1tts (3+) 

Open (5+) 
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OCTOBER (continuld) 

17-18 

18-19 

ZS 

25-26 

.31-Nov Z 

Ft Worth BC - Old Mnn of tb. Sea Part 2 (eee FWBC, 11:.12 Oct) . . 
Austin YC - .Fall negi\Ua Open (mono only) (5+} 
Rush Creek YC - Shield• Single Handed Regatta Shield• 
Stillhouae SC • Great Pumpkin R•aatta Open (3 +) 

Corpus Chriatl YC - em But Memorfal Nicht Race Keeled (l +) 
Ft V!orth BC - Adios Raco Keeled f PHRF} 

Corlfthtar SC - Latoer Circuit Ii - ~t~te F~~ O~~ q~nterbo~rde. (3+) 
/ Regatta I(.//. { ,IT, ( , f ,1./ 5 

Lab. Canyon. YC - V!uuUeat I + Luer Circuit 19 BB's le CB'• f!+t 

NO'!!MBER 

l·Z '. Ru•h Cruk YC - Soling/Shields Haloween Regatta Soling1t/Sbf.eld, 

7-9 Lab Canyon YC - Wurstfeat Il I<eeled g. Multihull (5+) 

14-16 U.S. Y, R, U. ANNO.NL MEETING at Newport (RI) 

ZZ-23 Houston YC - Turkey Day Re1atta _ Open (3+) 

28-29 Chandlu1a Landing YC - Turkey Day Reaatta Aux. 
Rush Creek YC - Lightning Thank•clving day Lightnin&• 

Regatta · 

29-30 Laite Conroe RCA - Turby Day Invitational 

DECEMBER 

6-7 
Z7-Z8 
27.31 

. . . . 

Alamo TC - Frostbite Regatta 

CorJl'1• Christi YC - Holiday Reaatta 
Ft. Worth BC .. Cotton Bowl Regatta 

FEB 14-lS, 1981 • Ruab Creek YC - Awe. Fro1Jt Bite 

Open (3+) 

Open 

· Open (3+) 

Hi • Prep School• 

TYA CHAMPIONSHIPS AREA "F" {li uiled in TTA) 

JR'• at Rueb Creek YC, Z7·2'9 Jnne JR'• at Rush Greek, 7-9 Aueo•t 
Seara in Llchtnlnc• : Bemis in Coronado IS' • ~ Smythe ln Laaera (BYOB) 

O'DAY at Seabrook SC, 14-15 June 0 1DA Y at Seabrook SC, 26-27 JuJ:r 
Luera, (BYOB) You All Come I I Luera (BYOB) 

ADA~S at Corinthian SC, 27-29 June 
Flylnc Scots 

ADAMS n.t Corinthian SC, 18-20 July 
Flyln1 Scots 

MALLORY at Codnthlat:1 SC, 20-ZZ June MALLOR at Corinthian SC, 15-17 Au1, 
Flying Scoh Flyin1 Scots 

1980-81 POW • Sometime ;iftcr 1 September. 

/ 



• 1980 may June 
MON TUE 

H 
WED THUR FRI SAT SUN 

~y 19 20 U 21 27 23 17 18 

AYC Board f'lll-!f race Suirrrer Serlos begins 
ii Molltlng -

24 25 

I, Turnbnck Conyon Turnbnck Canyon 

26 27 28 29 JO JI Juno I 
[1 Junior, Adams, & Junior, Adams, & 

Momorlal Day l~lll lory El l111lnlltlons; Mol lory El lmlMtlons; 
llCA Mo>< White Su:mier Serles; 
Soom..'lnshlp Cruise Junior Cump slgnup 

ooadl lne 

2 .s 4 5 6 7 . 8 
Su:m1or S<.1rles 

Jr. Ca~, planning 
soaslon after races 

9 10 II 12 IJ 14 l!i 
lndlas c~ Pff"!F rbCO Su111?10r Serl es 
slgnup lndles Ce~ plonnlng clondllne ~osslon after races 

--------- -- - --Thlstla Districts---- ·------------~----------
16 II 18 19 20 21 22 
_.,. _________ 

~----J 1.m I or-- -Sal 11 ng--- -Camp----- ·· ----------- SIIMlElr Sorles 
Lodlos Salling Cnmp---~ 

---------Laser Circuit I ~ Regatta---------~-----

23 .t'I 25 26 27 28 29 
_____ ., ____ 

... ----Lodi es-- --Sa 111 ng--, --Camp----- LTCA ladles Day Race SUllm:lr Serles 
. AYC Ooard end Ouffet 

Meo ting ----TYA Jr. Event at AYC: Scars, Bemis, Sniythe--------·-.... 



~"an~ le Mrs. Jar.e val Hill -C".Lr'c 
302 Ca-rdi~ 8751 l Texas 7 Austin, 

. ... - .. . . 




